Fulton County 4-H Still Project Winners Announced
Results from: Thursday, July 16

Remaining project area results to be posted at the close of the business day of their judging.

The Fulton County 4-H Program is proud to announce the following still project judging results from Thursday, July 16 judging. Still projects make up 1/3 of our program and are the projects which are not “moving” or animals shown at the fair.

Still project judging typically takes place annually in person at the Fulton County Ohio State University Extension Office, but due to coronavirus restrictions, the 4-H youth rose to the challenge of completing still project judging on Zoom this year and exceeded expectations. It is amazing how resilient youth can be in the face of adversity.

The two project areas judged on Thursday, July 16 were Natural Resources and Gun Safety & Basic Archery. 38% of youth enrolled in these projects participated in the county level judging. Due to coronavirus Ohio State Fair was canceled, so the highest honor a youth could receive at the county judging was County Winner (CW). Other youth who stood out amongst their age division and peers received Honorable Mention (HM). Congratulations on a job well done to all!

**Natural Resources**
Beekeeping – Nicholas Wacha (CW), Emma Wing (HM)
Geology: Can You Dig It? – Evan Reinhard (CW), Greydon Wesche (HM)
Growing Your Own Vegetables – Molly Elvey (CW)
Outdoor Adventurer: Beginning Fishing – Gavin Doerfler (CW), Hunter Elton (HM)

**Gun Safety & Basic Archery**
Basic Archery – Jessica Campbell (CW), Chance Dixon (HM)
Safe Use of Guns – Aiden Wood (CW)